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Legion Head "100 Per Cent American" 
to Throttle All Lines of Communication ermans 

elegraph and Telephone 
mployes in Ruhr Region \ 

Are to Strike at Midnight 
pill Polio* Action of the 
Kailwaymen, Who Have 
Paralyzed Traffic- 
French, Will JaiJ Lead- 
era if Strike Occurs, 

(By Associated Press) 
PL'SBELDORF, Jan. 25.—Virtiial. 

I the entire railway system of the 
Lhr valley ant) occupied territory 
Ijomlng- was paralyzed today by 
Jr strike Of the .rallwaymen. 
(The mam rail lines on both the 
\hl and lent banks of the Rhine 

i tied up alone a stretch of near- 
I fifty miles. The Paris and Ber- 

cxpresses are stalled in the sta- 
here. Two food trains are 

fed within the occupied limit 
En addition tlio telegraph and 
■(■phone service employes an. 
lanced that they would strike at 
|d night. The French commander 
piled that the leaders would be 
fit to jail. 

Mall   Strike'   Spreads 

lUTSSELDOBF, Jan. iS.~The rait. 
Vd strike has spread with great 
kidlty since the mine directors 
Ire fined at Maycnce and today it 
I' effective over the greater part 
llhe Ba'br. 
No north, south or eastbound pes- 
ligef''jjrlins left here utter „6 
|i"rk this morning. Service to Ks- 

wai  completely  interrupted. 
| i ranee is here to stay until  she 

satisfaction."    M.    Lcgroecter, 
of  public   works.  Maid   ta- 

to   a   press   correspondent.     A 

J 
SUPPORT OF 

It 
Local Man ,Now Active 

Candidate, for Place on 
New Highway Conunis- 

■ sion^Opinion of Towns- 
people. 

Tennessee Given 
Second   Member 

Of Highest Court 

CONTEMPT MOVE 
AGAINST SMITH 

DISMISSED TODAY 
Sayreville Man  Produces 

Physician as Witness, — 
Several Judgments Are 

• Entered. 

Tax  Assessor Abraham  Jelin  of 
this vlty became an active candidate 
today  for appointment to the  pro. 
posed new State Highway Commis- 
sion  of three  members    and    his 
many friends rallied at once behind 
Ms candidacy.   Mr. Jelin is * warm 
personal friend of Governor George 
8.  Silver and  for  many years hao 
been a resident of New Brunswick. 

If Governor Silzer should submit 
the name ot ^lr^ Jelin to the Sen- 
ate conference committee on. Mon- 
day night for Us approval and  it 
the selection meets the approval ot 

mnrnin--1 ths committee, his name will sub- 
mUnarV offtclaUat which Sans   sequently be sent to the Senate for 

fflfKfr    milttarv    a^ftSff Wc' confirmation,    following- enactment e< of a bill providing for the appolnt- 
three-man    highway cussed, 

MAYBNCB,       Jan.       2*,—General 
Jveachal today Issued a proelarna- 

declartng   that   henceforth   ail 
German police would be under 

authority  of  the  French  mlll- 
Thls step war taken because 

authorities  failed to make any 
«rt    to    stop    the   demonstration 
btardajr which' followed 'the fining 

the mine magnates. 

3UBBKLDORF,  Jan.  15.—During 
forenoon the French began or- 

olzlng a train crew to move the 
' > express. 

BVOE DECLARES 
"GLORY ENOUGH" 

FOR ALL HANDS 
J      * 

[nswers Perth An\boy 
Mayor Kegarding the 
Bridge-Tunnel Project— 
Will Use DeVoe Paint, 
if Bridge Built. 

meat   Nof 
board." 

Mr. Jelin Is a heavy real estate 
owner of New Brunswick and is 
well-to-do. He is a solf-madc man. 
He was engaged in the contracting 
business for several years and Is 
well versed in road construction 
work. ■ 

For the purpose of showing- how 
Mr. Jelln's candidacy is regarded In 
his home Jtown. several influential 
citizens were interviewed this-morn- 
ing. 

In the interviews, polities were 
not considered by the • interrogator. 
Most of the persons interviewed are 
holders of real estate and enjoy the 
distinction, of being among our 
leading citizens. 

The interviews follow: 
W. Frank Parker, Cashier Na- 

tional Bank of New Jersey and 
president of the Board of Trade— 
"I- have known Mr. Jelin for a num- 
ber of pears and he is the right 
type of man for the job of highway 
commissioner. He has had consid- 
erable experience in road construc- 
tion and I believe would make an 
excellent commissioner. 

P. J. Young, former President of 
Trade Board and head of New 
Brunswick's largest department 
store—"I am glad to hear that Mr. 
Jelin is mentioned "for the highway 
commission. He is a splendid type 
of man aiW if I was the Governor 

(Continued  on Page Two) 

Contempt proceedings brought by 
Horace E. Barwis of this city 
against Walter Smith of Sayreville 
were dismissed this morning by 
Judge Freeman Woodbridge In the 
local District Court. Mr. Barwis 
sued for a rule to show cause why 
Smith should not be held in con- 
tempt of court for his refusal to 
answer to a subpoena served out 
of the District Court, 

Smith appeared last' week to 
answer the contempt proceedings 
and testified that he was unable 
to respond the week previous be-s 
cause of Illness. The court held 
that his testimony was insufficient 
and dlrocted that Dr. J. H Bcek- 
nian of Sayreville, Smith's physi- 
cian,    be   summoned   to   testify. 

Dr. Beekmau took the stand this 
morning and informed the. court 
that Smith was physically unable 
to appear In court on (he day in 
question. Me Was suffering from 
an  attack  of grip. 

The contempt proceedings were 
dismissed following Dr. Bookman's 
.testimony. , 

Judgments   Allowed 

EDWARD T. SANFORD 

Jan. 28.—Ed- 

Motor Trade Association 
Seeking Rivoli Theatre 
For Big Exposition — 
George Cathers Again 
President., -'■ 

"Release of I.W.W. Who 
Stabbed U.S. In Back Real 

Menace," Declares Owsley 

:'.    Sanford.    United    States, the   *?Uo^g   office™     WCTS 
or the. eastern   and   middle" elected:  President, George Cath 

■Assemblyman  Fred W.  Do  Voe. 
Tio Is to the  midst  of an  argu- 
ent with Mayor William Wilson 

J Perth. Am boy in regard to the 
loposed bridge or tunnel between 
r'Uenvllle and  Perth  Amboy,  d«- 
ared today that if the project 
lee through there would be 
lough credit to be passed around, 
pd that hi would be one of the 
|st to see  that the Perth Amboy 
ayor gets his share.    Mr. De.Voe 

lid; 
I "Mayor Wilson knows I do not 
aim to be a pioneer In this pro- 
ct. I-simply want it understood 

lat three years ago I did some- 
ling dcfmlto toward a survey for 
'° erection  of  a  bridge or con- 
ruottoh of a tunnel between 
>rth Amboy and Tottenville, and 
►»t 'something definite' was In 
p form of two bills introduced 

the Assembly by mo and re- 
ared to a Republican controlled 
pmrotttee which smothered the 
»"«•    I   exerted   every   effort   to 
a">  the   committee   make   a   re- 

"Mayor Wilson   says  that years 
0   several   men.   Including  him- 

Title Passed For 
Hart Property Today 
John Wald.ron of 25 Livingston 

avenue received titlo today to the 
Charles E. Hart property, comer of 
Livingston avenue and New streets, 
from the/ estate of Lucy Helena 
Hart, the executors of which were 
William Carpender ot New York, 
brother of the late Mrs. Hart, and, 
Frances Noel Hall bf this city. The 
consideration expressed In the deed 
was $65,000. Title was nassert »n 
the office of ex-Senator W, Edwin 
Florence. i 

Seven judgments were allowed 
by Judge- Woodbridge in actions 
tried on book accounts and con- 
tracts. Three of the judgments 
were entered against William Schil- 
diner and Dora Schildlner ot this 
city. 

W. H. McElwaln Company was 
given a Judgment for $184.77 
against Harry Hoffman. Suit was 
brought on a book account. Fred 
W. DeVoo appeared for the plain- 
tiff. 

James Hefferty Was given a judg- 
ment for J1S7.42 against William 
Schildlner and Dora Schildlner for 
$487.42. Judgment Was entered on 
a   contract 

In the. suit ot Jabez H. Helm 
against William Schildlner judg- 
ment was allowed for 285.47. Suit 
was brought to recover for legal 
services performed for the defen- 
dant- 

Benjamin Barnett and I. E. 
Brown, trading under the name of 
Barnett & Brown, were given judg- 
ment for J3.S1.52 against Aaron 
Schusterman. Judgment, was given 
on a-contract. 

Julius Goldberg had a Judgment 
entered in' his favor for $214.78 
against B. D. Martin and George 
Welnhelmer. Suit was brought on a 
contract. 

Herman Edonson Was given judg- 
ment for $10|2.S4 against William 
Schildlner and" Dora Schildlner. 
Suit was entered on a book ac- 
count.  A 

In the suit of Hachtus Barnett 
against J. B. Esterly, judgment was 
entered for $256. Suit was on a 
contract. 

WASHINGTON, 
ward   -T 
judge  for 
districts of Tennessee since 1908, 
was nominated late yesterday by 
President Harding to be Associate 
justice of the Supremo Court to 
(ill the vacancy caused by the re- 
tirement of Justice Pitney. The 
nomination was referred to the 
Senate Judiciary Committee' and 
Chairman Nelson said he would ap- 
point a sub-committee next'Mon- 
day to act. 

Judge Sanford entered law in 
188$ after receiving degrees at the 
University of Tennessee and Har- 
vard. He Is a former vice-presi- 
dent of the American Bar Associa- 
tion and was an assistant attorney- 
general of the United States under 
President Roosevelt. He is a Re- 
publican and is fifty-seven years 
old.       '   .-..-. «.- k 

The nomination „wtll * give to*' 
Tennessee two members of the ulgh- 
est court ttnd will restore the nolitt- 
cal balance of six Republicans and 
three , Democrats >rjrbich obtained 
when President Harding took of- 
fice1. The other member from Ten- 
nessee is Justice McReynplds, a 
Democrat, Appointed by President 
Wilson. 

The annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Motor Trade Association 
was held yesterday afternoon in 
the Home News building, atl of the 
leading dealers of the city being 
in attendance. In appreciation of 
their   work   during   the   last   year, 

LAST MAN WHO 
SAW KIDNAPPED 

MEN TLWIED 
"a* 

Hearing at Bastrop Con 
eluded—Attorney Gen- 
eral Flays Klan — Pro-j 
ceedings   Illegal,   Saysj 
Defense Counsel. 

MAKE-UP OF 

MILLTOWN GETS 
NEW INDUSTRY 

IN FACTORY SALE 
Fred C Schneider Buys 

Former Rubber Plant 
and Leases Same to Art 
Concern — Will Employ 
100 Men. 

GEORGE CATHERS 

(Continued  on Page Two), 

pro Women Injured 
on Icy Sidewalks 

J Mrs.  Emma  Thompson   of   Bur- 
I"  street   fell   on   the   .Joe    this 
»«rnlng and injured her hip.  She 
las   conveyed   in   the   ambulance 
r St.   Peter's  Hospital   where   an 
Kay win ^ taken to see if the 
fWa Is  fractured. 
LMrs.  Josephine   Pukosky  of  Sll 
|eme street had a fall on tho ice 
F" morning near  her home and 
P»e  the   tendons   of   lier   right 
£J".      She  whs    telMaVi'-' *» -St. 
|"wt. Hospital   for   treatment, 

».,„    .     JACOB    RI'.KI) 
'!VU* h*v* tomorrow, Friday, a 
J' nn» variety of all kinds of 

jj1;. oysters and clams, Including 
ktri ^"Kht shad, fine hard crabs. 
IrV?. ty* No- 1 salt mackerel. All 
Irt.t fFSP the'catchers.  60  Hiram 

Laris and Nagy Freed 
in Dog Theft Charges 

Bernard Laris and Gesa Nagy, 
who had been charged by William 
Goggin of East Brunswick town- 
ship with stealing his dog, were 
acquitted In the county court yes 
terday afternoon, ■'' 

"the men admitted having had the 
dot but they claimed that it strayed 
away and they found it and simply 
held it till .Its owner appeared. 

Judge Freeman Woodbridge, their 
counsel, said that Mr. Goggin, being 
much attached to the dog, had 
overestimated the offense and had 
rushed to mate a charge. He 
quoted ^'Lovo Me, Love My Dog. 

"Contentment Is .Wealth." "Stack 
of Barley" > both good accordion 
solos; "Fox Walts," "Jake the 
Shook," "Tomorrow L*nd„..WaUJ-,, 
"Pan American -Walts." "when All 
Your Castles Come Tumbling: Down 
"Let. Me Dance," "Jennie," 'That 
Dixie MBlOdy," "I Still Can Dream.' 
"Frolic of the Coons"—some banjo 
solo; "Artist's Reverie/' a, wonderful 
Roll By." by Elizabeth Spencer and 
piano ro-creatlon: "While the Years 
Lewis   James,     First   at  Montalyoa 

RICHARDSON HAS 
DRAFT OF BILL 

TO LOWE TAXES 
County Solicitor Frederick F. 

Richardson announced today that 
he has completed the draft ot a 
bill which he will submit to the 
State Association of Boards of 
Freeholders for approval at a 

..meeting tomorrow at ' the Essex 
Court House in Newark, Mr. Rich- 
ardson terms his bill a "cure1' tor 
high taxes and he believes it it is 
enacted by tho Legislature relief 
wtN be afforded the taxpayers ot 
New Jeraey. 

It Is proposed by Mr. Richard- 
son's'bill that the Boards ot Free- 
holders shall not certify county 
budgets to the County Tax Board 
for a greater sum than was certW 
fled in 1920, He would also re- 
move the mandatory requirements 
Imposed upon the freeholders and 
would "make It discretionary with 
them as to which vouchers shall 
bo paid and which shall be de- 
nied   payment. 

Mr. Richardson states that at tho 

Through the efforts of County 
Engineer Fred C. Schneider, another 
industrial-plant will locate in Mill- 
town within the next two weeks. 
Negotiation's were completed this 
morning at the office ot the Utility 
Construction Company for leasing 
the Tri-Unlty Rubber Company 
plant* on Washington avenue, Mill- 
town, to the Royster Art Company 
of Boston. 

The Tri-Unlty Rubber plant was 
purchased Tuesday at a Chancery 
sale by Mr. Schneider for $10,600. 
The receiver of the plant was How- 
ard J. Booream of Milltown. The 
sale Is subject to confirmation by 
the Court of Chancery' at Trenton 
on  next' Tuesday. 

The Royster Art Company is now 
located on Federal street, Boston, 
Mass., and it is planned by the 
company to operate a. branch fao 
tory in Milltown. • The company 
will 'employ about 100 men when 
In full operation. About twenty 
men "will be brought from the Bos- 
ton plant 

The company is engaged In the 
manufacture of high colored papers 

vice president,. Norman, :H. Smith; 
secretary. Etwood E. Waller, Jr., 
troasyrer,  William   A.  Knepl. 

The ,#»mroittee in charge of the 
1922 motor exposition rendered its 
final «*port and was discharged 
with the thanks of the body. There 
followed a general discussion of the 
automobile market in general and 
plans  for    the    192S    automobile 
show. '   » '•''     2. 

It is likely that this year's show 
will be held »t the Rivoli Theatre. 
A committee consisting of P, H. 8. 
Hendrlcks, William A. Kuehl, Ed- 
win Price, Norman H. Smith, and 
Elwood E. Waller, Sr., was ap- 
pointed to meet Walter Reade, 
owner of the Rivoli,. they having 
an appointment with him at his 
New York office next Monday 
morning. 

If, as Is. expected, the use Ot 
the big George street theatre is 
secured, this city will undoubtedly 
be treated to the best show ever 
held here or in' Central New Jer- 
sey. All of the.motor trade*mcn 
are" enthusiastic concerning the 
outlook. Final decision in the 
matter of the show will, of eouree, 
depend upon tho report of the 
special committee which,- will he 
given at a special meeting or the 
association next week, probably on 
Tuesday. 

Probe Shipment 
Of   Liquor   to. 

The Embassies 

(By Associated Press.) 
BASTROP, La., Jan. 26.—Law- 

rence Leon Jones of Moselle, Mies., 
said by the State to have been the 
last" person known to have seen 
Watt Daniels and T. F. Richards 
after they were kidnapped by mask- 
ed men near here, took the- stand 
today at the open hearing Investi- 
gation of the case. Jones last sum- 
mer was en route from Texas to his 
home in Mississippi in an automo- 
bile and because of bad roads came 
through Monroe, La„ and Bastrop, 
He was moving, and his truck wan 
heavily loaded with household' ef- 
fectc. 

A mule and wagon met him on 
the road, he said. He put on I he 
emergency brake and stripped the 
hub. putting the car out. of com- 
mission. The machine broke down 
and remained hi the center of the 

(highway till t*fo days later. He 
testified to seeing two cars with 
masted men the first ntelit» .There 
were two Fords, one a '.touring. car 
ajad the other a roadster." There 
seemed to be two men not masked, 
pe said. In the cars. 

The hearing was concluded today 
after having been in progress since 
January ID. Attorney General 
Coco stated a number ot persons 
had been identified as a result of., 
the investigation and the case 
would now go to the grand jury. 
Ho made a statement to the court, 
charging the Ku Klu.t Klan with 
outrages perpetrated In that vi- 
cinity. 

Judge Barnett's statement for the 
defense   follows  In   part; 

"The statute provides that wit- 
nesses may bo brought Into court 
for disposition and not to bo cross- 
examined and grilled. This has 
not been followed in this case and 
the whole proceeding is null. None 
of the testimony can be used be- 
fore the grand jury, as it Is il- 
legal." 

Governor Silzer Now Go- 
ing Over Names of Pos- 
sible Appointees—Ques- 
tion of Wasser's Reten- 
tion — First Suggested 
Warrenite. 

National Commander of 
American Legion, Pledgi 
ing Civic Aid, Attacks 

-Action—Governor Silzer, 
Favors Hospital For1 

Wounded. 

"The  release of I. W.  W.  pris- 
oners   by   Presidents   Wilson   and 
Harding   did    more   to   hurt   this 
country than the act of any Fresl- ; 

dent  in   our   history.     While   our 
boys  were   fighting   overseas   those • 
men who are now being freed were 
stabbing   them   in   the   W-." 
dared  National   Commander Alvbt 
Owsley ot the American Leglsn tms 
afternoon   before   a   big   crowd   of 
New Brunswick citizens Who, gat - 

(Special Service of Home News) 
TRENTON,   Jan.   25.—With  next 

Monday tho time wheu he must 
submit the names of possible ap- 
pointees for the new State High- 
way Commission to the Senate Re- 
publican majority .for its consider- 
ation. Governor Silaer is now en- 
gaged in going over the names of 
persona who might make desirable 
selections. The Republicans arc 
due to consider the question of 
creating-, a. new board of three 
members at a Joint conference of 
the Senate and House majorities 
here next Monday afternoon. Mr, 
Silzer has promised that at that 
time he will submit names oilmen 
whom he would consider as likely 
appointees, so that'' the G. O. P. 
legislators may know ahead ot time 
Just what to expect in the "make-up 
of the three-man board in the 
event they pass a bill to create a 
body so constituted in numbers. 

One of the appointees Is to be a 
Republican and -the other two will 
be   Democrats-       The   question   of 

being dircuxsed too. The sug- 
gestion has already been vmade In 
the Parry bill that It be $7,5000 a 
year, but the Governor has re- 
ceived tho suggestion from Sena- 
tor Whitney of Morris, a licpubli- 
can, that It ought to Be $10,000 for 
each commissioner. The commis- 
sion just removed had eight mem- 
bers at $4,000 a year each or $*2,- 
000. A hoard 'of three at $10,000 
would   still    provide   a   saving   of 

paper candy anil perfume boxes, 
etc., will he manufactured at the 
Milltown  plant 

Liddle Estate Left 
to Family; Cisco 

Wilkis Proved 

(By Associated Press.) 
" WASHINGTON. Jan. 2S— The 

machinery of. the Federal govern- 
ment has be<en put in inotion to 
ascertain whether any foreign em- 
bassies and legations here ,havo 
brought into the country excessive 
shipments   of    liquor   wnich   later 

(By Associated Press.) 
Fifteen persons were injured 

slightly early today when a five- 
car passenger train collided with 
a coal tratn oh the Third avenue 
line of the elevated road in New 
York City. 

XH A. Toombs, State adjutant 
general, in a formal statement 
early today announced he brought 
to Bastrop, La., from Governor 
Parker to tho people of Morehouse 
Parish an expression of his deter- 
mination to protect witnesses who 
testified at the open black hooded 
band hearing here, and that he 
would proclaim martial law if 
necessary. 

President Harding returned to his 
desk today for the first time since 
he was takes ill with grip more 
than a week ago. He was con- 
fined to As bed for several days. 

NlKOi ATTKNTIONt   KLKS 
All members are requested to 

meet at the Lodge Rooms on t Hday 
evening at 7:30 P. V„ Jo attend 
funeral services for our late brothci 
Arthur. W. Harding. <>t his home, 
222 Raldwin stfeet at 7:15 P. M. 
" ' ■ " XIIQS. H. RIDDLE, 

j25-2t* : Exaltsd   Ruler. 

(Continued   on  Page Two) 

Y. W. C. A. Meeting 
,     Off for the Present 
Owing to conflicting events on 

Friday evening, the meeting sched- 
uled by tho Y. W. C. A. in Mon- 
talvo'B Temple has been postponed 
until a later date, duo notice of 
which will bo given in tho Home 
News. 

DANCE 
Friday evening. Jan. 86, by Saulbb 

Recreation Club, at the Settlement 
House, Commercial: avenue. Music. 
by Gollpo's  orchestra, 125-11* 

and    boxes.      Fancy      high-colored -were   diverted   into   bootleg   quar 
- ters In the national capital. AS 

the result <>f recent disclosures by 
the Washington police who charged 
openly that some foreign envoys 
are using their ■ diplomatic Im- 
munity- to supply bootleggers, the 
treatury department has Bent a 
memorandum to the state depart- 
ment calling attention to some 
shipments  received. here. 

Beer Truck Action 
Begun by Strieker 

■ Prosecutor Strieker today began 
action against a truck seized on 
the Lincoln Highway with sixty 
barrels of beer. An attachment 
had been filed by Harry Goldberg 
against John F.' Jester, driver ot 
the truck, and the Foss-Hughes 
Company of Philadelphia filed a 
claim of property. A hearing was 
to have been held today by Sheriff 
Wyckott but the case was settled 
and a bond of $2,000 was filed 
with the' prosecutor. 

MAKE  Torn  HANOI: 
REl'OU»S   PI.AY   I.OMJKR 

Montalvo Is selling a wonderful 
device that will repeat your records 
as many times as you wish. It re- 
lieves you of the tense anxiety of 
waiting for the musie to finish so as 
to reset the needle by hand. It 
chances Instantly—*locs hot Injure 
records—will   last for years,  Special 
£ rice   it   you   brims   this   adv.—95c. 

lontaivo's. .   J25-4t» 

A trip from Pittsburgh, unac- 
companied, to attend the wedding 
of one of her granddaughters' In 
Atlantic, City, was completed yes- 
terday by Mrs. H. Turtes, 106 years 
old.      - 

COMMANDER   OVs'SLES 

crcd at tbe Hotel Klein for the 
reception tendered him by New 
Brunswick's  civic organizations. 

"We are all loyal Americans, 
salary for the new board is now • wo of the Loslon and you Ameri- 

can basinets men." Ti; csintmucd, 
"end It 13 Important to both of us 
to get together, and discuss jointly 
the problems that out- 'notion is 
facing. The great work of the 
American Legion now is to explain 
to the business men ot the nation 
Us purpose and to enlist their aid 
in common work for the nation's 
benefit. 

"And right here I want to pay a 
tribute to the splendid patriotism 
of the American business men. We. 
had the glamor of war in our work 
but you worked in silence and 
alone. And the downfall ,ot tho 
German armies came when they 
learned that the people a.% .homo 
would no longer support them, 
while the business men and private 
citizens of America Were lending 
every possible aid to their soldiers. 

"Let us not forget the spirit/ 
of those days. We can no more 
forget it than our very being.-, 
America rose to its greatest heights 
of grandeur In the war, and now 
we cannot descend to petty things. 
Wo have a great task aht-M. that 
of building our nation's greatness." 

Commander Owsley declared that 
the first duty of the nation should 
be   rehabilitation   of   the   disabled. 

(Continued on Pago Six) 

Refuse Permanent 
> Disability Award; 

Settle Death Claim 
Referee Charles Corbin of the 

Workmen's Compensation Bureau 
refused this morning to~ grant the 
application of Marion Niaki ot 464 
Division street, Perth Amboy, tor 
permanent disability as the result 
of injuries sustained by the peti- 
tioner. Referee Corbin found no 
permanent loss ot function but al- 
lowed   Niaki   $63.41   for   temporary 

The will of Florence M. Liddle, 
late of Raritan township, was ad- 
mitted to probate today by Sur- 
rogate, Charles Forman. It leaves 
$600 to a grandson, Clarence. K. 
Liddle a"nd the balance of the "es- 
tate , goes in equal shares to two 
sons, Clarence and Arthur Liddle, 
who are made executors. The 
will is dated January 2.1, 1922, 
and witnessed by W. A. Spencer 
and Bodtl  Skov. 

Surrogate Forman also probated 
the wllftof Elisabeth A. Cisco, late 
of this city. She leaves property, 
In Brooklyn to Celia Peas and 
property in Morrlstown, together 
with the personal estate, to Rev. 
Joseph Stiles. The wilt • is dated 
January 21, 1921, and witnessed 
by  Julia  and  Marion  Jackson. 

FOR SUPREME COMFORT try a 
pair of Cantilever Oxfords or Shoes. 
They are good-looking, excellently 
made, with but one intention—the 
Intention ot fitting people to the ut- 
most comfort, wm. H. Mansfield. 9 
Peace street. "The Bl* ..Shoe 
House.",   ..  .:  ., J|?5-3t* 

Andrew Merllno ot Hammonton 
lost his only eye today when a 
wedge with which he was spiitv, ng 
wood broke off and flew into it. 
Several years ago he lost the sight 
of his right eye, through an • acci- 
dent. 

Criminal Calendar for 
Next Week is Put Off 

The criminal cases which had 
been listed for trleal In the county 
court next week haye been post- 
poned, owing to the fact that Assis- 
tant Prosecutor John E. Toolan is 
suffering from a touch of grip. It 
is expected, also, that appointment 
ot a new county judge will be mado 
ott Monday evening, 

STAlwlroRECLOSlJHJB 

Sheriff Wyckoff served papers to- 
day in a Chancery action for fore- 
closure started by the South River 
Building Loan Association against, 
William Snowhlli of Spotswood on 
a mortgagp'on property in the lat- 
ter place. 

In  Four Months. 
LAW  « 

•Phono  1O05-W. 
J20-7t" 

xtmin ASH CIVIC DAKfrc 
Somnrvlli*   Armor"-   Friday   even- 

ing.   Two   bands. 1.5-il" 

OI,I>  SB1VS   PAPBBS 
For sale at Home News Ottlec, !«C a 
hundred, • j20-tf 

Americanization. 
of the American Legion," he said. 

Found Manhood in War. 
"Wo found our manhood in the 

war. That is our greatest herit- 
age. By our acts will we be judg- 
ed, and we are ready to serve. Let 
us raise a standard to which the 

and   the   honest   can   repair. 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 

WHEN YOU ASK FOR TAYLOR 
PORK ROU.,, ALWATS LOOK FOR 
•TAYLOR"   ON  THE  BAG.      jlS-tf* 

hospiallzatlon   for   those   still   suf- 
disabillty,' which  was consented  to   fCTing,   adjusted  compensation   and 
by   Prosecutor  Joseph  E.   Strieker,, Americanization.   'That is   the aim 
counsel for the American  Smelting 
and  Refining Company,  defendants 
In the action. 

It was brought out that Niskt was 
Injured on August 17. 1022. while 
In the employ of the American 
Smelting and Refining Company. 
His duties consisted ot helping on"^ 
a hoist and opening and closing 
care at tbe blast furnace. He 
stumbled, and tell eight or nine 
feet, requiring several stitches in 
his forehead. Nlskl also testified 
that he suffered from contusions 
and superorbital neuralgia Induced 
by the Injury. 

Witnesses tor the defense testified 
that the plaintiff struck his head 
against the side ot the furnace, sus- 
taining a cut over his left eye. Or. 
William E. Ramsay of Perth Am- 
boy testified that he could find no 
-permanent disability. 

The plaintiff on cross examina- 
tion declared that he suffered pain 
and occasionally was bothered with 
headaches from the cut over tho 
forehead. He also testified that he 
is now suffering from nervousness. 

I»uls Y. Sosin appeared tor the 
plalntii.'. 

Settle For S1.20O. 
A hearing was to be held In the 

action of Matthew CaUnhnn of 
South Amboy agalnct the E. I. du- 
Pont Company at Parlln but a set- 
tlement was reached between Attor- 
ney John\A. ccan, counsel for tho 
plaintiff, and Attorney Klaw for the 
defendant company. The action 
grew out of the death of Jiunes 
Callahan on June 6. 1932. at the 
duPont plant, The man r.as killed 
when a hoist fell on htm. 

It . was agreed between counsel 
to settle tbe action for SI.200. 
which Ecttlenicnt w.:s approved by 
Referee  Cor'.! 

WATcH <;HKVIM>!.KT I.KAD. 
'JEFFERSON   MOTORS.   INC. 

Important 
Notice 

To Dollar Day 
Advertisers 

All copy for Dollar Day 
Ads must be received at 
this office not later than 
McB&y, 5 P. jM. 

^,..k„,;..k. 


